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1.

Applicant and Manufa cturer Info rmation

Applicant Name

A lt ria Client Services LLC

Applicant Addre ss

2325 Bells Road
Richmond, VA 23234
U.S. Smoke less To bacco Company LLC
800 Harr ison Street
Nashvill e, TN 37203

Manufa cturer Name
Product Manuf acturing Addre ss

2303 Bells Road
Richmo nd, VA 23234
2.

Product Infor mati on

New Product
Red Seal Fine Cut W inte rgreen

Red Seal Long Cut M int
Red Seal Long Cut Natura l
Red Seal Long Cut Str aight
Red Seal Long Cut W inte rgreen
Husky Fine Cut Natura l
Husky Fine Cut W intergreen
Husky Long Cut M int
Husky Long Cut Natural
Husky Long Cut St ra ight
Husky Long Cut W int ergreen

Product Category
Product Subcategory
Product Packages

3.

STN

Predicate Product

SE0004825
SE0004826
SE0004827
SE0004828
SE0004829
SE0004875

Red Seal Fine Cut W int ergreen {2007)
Red Seal Long Cut M int (2007)
Red Seal Lo ng Cut Natu ral (2007)
Red Seal Long Cut Stra ight (2007)
Red Seal Lo ng Cut W intergreen (2007)
Husky Fine Cut Nat ural (2007)
Husky Fine Cut W int ergree n (2007)
Husky Long Cut M int {2007)
Husky Long Cut Natura l (2007)
Husky Long Cut Straight (2007)
Husky Long Cut W intergree n (2007)

SE0004876
SE0004877
SE0004878
SE0004879
SE0004880

Smokeless
Loose mo ist snuff
42.53 g loose moist snuff per can fo r SE0004825-SE0004829
34.02 g loose moist snuff per can fo r SE0004875-SE000 4880

The Need fo r th e Pro po sed Act ion s

The proposed act ions, req uested by t he appl icant, are fo r t he Food and Drug Adm inistrat ion (FDA) to
issue ma rket ing orders under t he prov isions of sect ions 910 and 9050) of the Federa l Food , Drug, and
Cosmet ic Act. The app licant w ishes to introduce the new to bacco product into interstate comme rce fo r
commercial distr ibut ion in the Un ited States.
The Agency shall issue market ing orders if, after considering the substantial eq uivalence re ports and
amendments subm itted by the app licant , the new products are fo und substant ially eq uiva lent to the
co rresponding pred icate products. The pred icate prod ucts are grandfathe red produc t s and were on th e
mar ket as of Febr uary 15, 2007.
The new prod ucts diffe r fr om the correspond ing predicate products in changes in types of tobacco used,
ingred ients in th e t obacco , rep lacing the plast ic can lid w ith a metal can lid, and addi t ion of ind irect
3

additives that are processing aides used during production of the metal can lids (Confidential Appendix
1).
The applicant provided first- and fifth-year market volume projections for the new products
(Confidential Appendix 2).
4.

Alternatives to the Proposed Actions

The no-action alternative is the Agency does not issue marketing orders for the new tobacco products in
the United States.
5.

Potential Environmental Impacts of the Proposed Actions and Alternatives - Manufacturing the
New Products

The Agency evaluated potential environmental impacts that may be caused by manufacturing the new
products and found no significant impacts.
5.1 Affected Environment
The new products would be manufactured at U.S. Smokeless Tobacco Company LLC, 800 Harrison
Street, Nashville, TN 37203 (Figure 1) and 2303 Bells Road, Richmond, VA 23234 (Figure 2). The
Nashville, TN facility is within an industrial park in downtown Nashville, with a railroad spur along its
southern perimeter, offices and parking lots to the north, a six-lane highway to the west, a residential
neighborhood to the north, and Cumberland River to the east. 1

1

Google. 2019. Map of 800 Harrison Street, Nashville, TN 37203. Retrieved from Google Maps: www.google.com/maps. August
2, 2019.
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Figure 1. Location of the Manufacturing Facility

The Richmond, VA manufacturing facility is surrounded by a residential development across a road to
the north; a two-lane divided road and an interstate freeway (I-95) to the east; two hotels, a fast food
restaurant, and a gas station at the southeast corner; undeveloped forested land and a petroleum
product pumping station and delivery terminal to the south; and a railroad to the west with a spur into
the manufacturing facility. 2

Google. 2019. Map of 2303 Bells Road, Richmond, VA 23234. Retrieved from Google Maps: www.google.com/maps. August 2,
2019.
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Figure 2. Locati on of th e Ma nufa ct urin g Facility

5.2 Anal ysis of Poten t ial Environm ent al Impa cts
The Agency eva luated t he proposed act ions fo r potent ial environmental impacts from manufactur ing
the new products based on informa t ion gathe red by the Agency and t he app licant's subm itted
info rmation .
Environmental
Resource

Air qual ity

Water
resources
Land use and
zon ing
Bio logica l
reso urces

Analy sis of Pot ential Impa cts

The app licant stated t hat manufac t ur ing the new products is not expected t o result
in changes in air emissions from the manufac t uring facilities and wou ld not requ ire
new or revised pe rmits.
The app licant stated t hat manufac t ur ing the new products is not expected t o resu lt
in changes in wate r disc harges from t he manufactu ring fac ilities and wou ld not
requ ire new or rev ised perm its.
The app licant stated t hat t he re wou ld be no fac ility expans io n due t o t he new
products. Therefore, no changes in land use or zon ing would occur as a direct
impact from the proposed actions.
The app licant stated t hat t he re wo uld be no facilit y expansion due to t he new
products and th at manufact uring t he new products wo uld not resu lt in changes in
em issio ns or water discharges . Therefo re, no effects to biologica l resources would
occur as a direct impact from man ufactu ring t he new products .
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Environmental
Resource

Soils

Socioeconomic
cond itions

Solid waste and
hazardous
mater ials

Floodp lains,
wetlands, and
coastal zones
Environmen tal
ju stice
Regulat ory
comp liance

Analysis of Pot ential Imp acts

The app licant stated that t here would be no faci lity expansion due to t he new
products. Therefore, no effects on soils would occur as a direct impact from
manufactur ing the new products.
The app licant stated t hat there would be no faci lity expansion or changes in air
emissions or water discharges at t he fac ilit ies. Therefore , no socioeconomic effects
(beneficial o r adverse) would occu r as a direct impact from manufacturing the new
products.
The app licant stat ed t hat manufactur ing the new products would lead to the same or
similar substa nces and types of em issions as those associated wit h cu rr ent
smokeless t o bacco product manufactu ring at the faci lit ies. Additionally, the
ap plicant stated that no materia l changes in solid waste generat ion are expected
to resu lt from manufac t ur ing th e new produc t s. The refo re, the Agency does not
ant icipate that man ufactur ing the new products would lead to the presence of new
chem icals in t he manufactur ing wast e st ream .
The app licant stated thatt here would be no fac ility expansion due to the new
prod ucts. Therefore , no effects t o floodp lains, wetlands, or coasta l zones wo uld occur
as a direct im pact of manufact uring the new products .
Because no significa nt env ironmen t al im pacts were ide nt ified , th ere would be no
dispropo rt ionate im pacts to environmental ju stice po pulat ions that live near the
ma nufact uring facilit ies.
The app licant prov ided manufact uring perm its for both the Nashville, TN (Synt het ic
Minor Ai r Po llut ant Source Ope rat ing Permits: Permit Numbe rs 81-2 t hrough 81-4,
81-6, 81-8, and 81-9) and t he Richmo nd, VA (St at iona ry Source Permit to Const ruct
and Ope rate (Registration No. : 52609) ma nufacturing faci lities. The applicant also
stated t hat t heir manufact uring fac ilities are in compliance with all relevant federa l,
state, and local environmental regu lat ions. The Agency's search fo r the
man ufactur ing faci lit ies in t he U.S. Environmenta l Protect ion Agency's Enforcement
and Compliance History Online (ECHO) database did not reveal any viola t ions of
env ironm ent al laws and regulat ions .

5.3 Cumula t ive Impact s
The Agency does not ant icipate t he proposed actions t o incrementa lly increase or change the chemica ls
released to the env ironme nt from t he fac ilit ies' tobacco manufact uring. A search in t he EPA' s Toxic
Release Inve ntory (TRI) database showed t hat in 2017, th e U.S. Smokeless Tobacco's manufacturing
facility in Nashville, Tennessee re leased 17,153 po unds of ammon ia and 235 po unds of nicotine and
nicot ine salts to air (totaling 17,388 po unds) and tr ansferred 40,409 pounds of ammo nia and nicot ine
and nicot ine salts to Cent ral Wastewate r Treat ment Plant (Table 1),3 co nstituting 14% of TRI releases in
Davidso n County. 4 No othe r hazardo us air polluta nts we re report ed. The Richmond faci lity was not

U.S. Enviro nmen ta l Protection Agency (EPA). TRI Available at:
https://www3.epa .gov/enviro/facts/tri/fo rm ra download .html. Searched December 20, 2018.

3

4 U.S. EPA. https :ljmyrtk.e pa.gov/info/report.jsp?ID T=TRl&ID=37203S TBCC800HA
. The site allows for search ing the industrial
facilities t hat manage toxic waste chem icals. Accessed Decem ber 20, 2018.
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fou nd in t he ECHO database under the address provided, however, t he Philip Mor ris USAfac ility
occup ies the same space but has a different address, 3601 Com merce Road, Richmond, VA 23234. Philip
Morr is and USSTCare co rporate entit ies unde r the pare nt company, Altria. A sea rch in th e EPA's TRI
data base showed tha t in 2017, Philip Mor ris USA manufacturing fa cility in Richmo nd, Virginia released
18,713 pounds of ammon ia an d 10,683 pou nds of nicot ine and nicot ine salts to air (totaling 29,396
pounds ), but released no othe r haza rdo us air pollutants at re portabl e levels (Table 2). 5 Ammo nia
adverse ly affects ocular and respiratory systems; nicot ine an d nicot ine salts have known adverse
deve lopment al effects. 6 The TRI database search did not s how t hat t he U.S. Smo ke less Tobacco
manu fa ct uring fac ilities disposed of, tr eat ed, o r released int o t he env iro nment any oth er t oxicants
assoc iated w it h ma nufactur ing tobacco prod ucts. In add itio n, EPA's ECHO data base did not show t hat
the fa cilities released the follow ing reporta ble crit e ria pollutants: ozone , lead , part iculat e matter, or
sulfur dioxide , at or above t he reporta ble t hresho ld levels to air.
Table 1. Manag ement of Chemic al Wa ste Associated w ith Manufacturing Toba cco Products at
Nashville U.S. Smokele ss Toba cco Facility in 2017
Producti on-Related Wa ste Mana ged o r Released

Recycled
Energy Recovery
Treated

Chemical Ma ss
(Pound s)

17,970
0
102,420
120,390
17,153
235
0
0
0
0
40 ,409
57,797
178,187

Subtotal Waste Managed
Ammon ia
Nicotine and Salts
Ammon ia
Nicoti ne and Salts
Ammon ia
Nicotine and Salts

Air
On-Site Release

Water
Land

Off-Site Disposal/Release

Subtotal Waste Released
Tota l Product ion-Related Wa ste

Table 2 M anagement of Chemical Waste Associat ed with M anufacturing Tobacco Product s
at Richmond Philip Morri s USA Facility in 2017
Production-Related Wa ste M anaged or Released

Chemical M ass
(Pound s)

126,020

Recycled
Energy Recovery
Treated

0

Subtotal Waste Managed
On-site Release

I

Air

I
I

Ammon ia
Nicotine and Salts

104,427
230,447
18,713
10,683

U.S. Environmenta l Protection Agency (EPA). TRI Data Form R & A Down load. Avai lable at :
https ://www3 .epa.gov/enviro/facts/tri/form
_ra_down load .html. Searched on July 18, 2019 .
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6

Chem ical health effects informat ion comes from the OSHA Carcinogen List and the TRI-CHIP datasets.
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Production-Related Waste Managed or Released

Wat er
Land

Ammon ia
Nicotine and Salts
Ammon ia
Nicotine and Salts

Off-s ite Release

Subtotal Waste Released
Total Production-Related Waste

5.4

Chemical Mass
(Pounds)

0
0
0
0
60,822
90, 218
320,665

Impacts from No-Action Alternative

The envi ronmenta l impacts of the no-act ion alternative would not chang e the exist ing cond it ions of
manufactur ing smok eless tobac co products, as many simi lar tobacco products wou ld continue to be
manufactured at the listed faci lities.
6.

Potential Environmental Impacts of the Proposed Actions and Alternatives - Use of the New
Products

The Agency evaluated potent ial environmental impacts that may be caused by use of the new products
and found no significant impact s.

6.1 Affected Environment
The affected env ironment is the ent ire United States because the marketing orders wo uld allow for the
new tobacco products to be sold to co nsumers nat ionw ide.

6.2 Analysis of Potential Environmental Impacts
The Agency evaluated the proposed act ions for potent ial environmental impacts from use of the new
products based on Agency-gathered information and the app licant ' s subm itte d informat ion.

Environmental
Resource
Enviro nmenta l
justice

Analysis of Potential Impacts
The new products are like ly to be used by the same consumers that use existing
smokeless tobacco products, competing for the same market share. Therefore ,
no change in impacts to environmenta l just ice popu lations is expected.

6.3 Cumulative Impacts
The Agency did not identify any actions that, w hen considered wit h the new products ' use unde r the
propo sed act ions, would lead to cumu lative impacts.
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6.4 Imp acts fr om No-Action Alternative
The no-act ion alternat ive wou ld not change the exist ing use of other smoke less tobacco products in the
United States, as man y sim ilar smokeless tobacco products wou ld cont inue to be marketed and
therefore used.
7.

Pote nt ial Env iron m enta l Impacts of t he Proposed Actions and Alternat ives - Disposal of the New
Products

The Agency eva luated potent ial env ironmental impacts that may be caused by disposa l of the new
products and found no significant impacts.
7.1 Aff ected Environment

The affected env ironment is the ent ire United States because the marketing orders would allow the new
tobacco products to be sold to consumers nat ionw ide who wou ld dispose of the used new products and
packaging as mun icipa l solid waste, recycled mater ial, or litte r.
7.2 Analysis of Potentia l Environmen tal Impacts

The proposed actions were evaluated for potent ial environmenta l impacts from disposa l based on
Agency-gathered informat ion and the app licant's submitted informat ion.
Environmental
Resource
Biologica l
resources

Environmenta l
just ice
Wate r resources

Analysis of Potent ial Im pacts

Proper disposa l of the used new products and packaging in the municipa l solid
waste stream wou ld not affect biologica l resources. Improper disposa l
(littering ) of the used new products cou ld lead to terrestria l w ildlife having
direct exposure to the used product and hazardous substances leaching to
aquatic environments and soil. However , no net increase in litter ing is expected
because the new products wou ld compete for the same market share occupied
by current ly marketed smoke less tobacco products; therefore , these impacts
are not considered significant.
Because no significant environmenta l impacts were ident ified , there wou ld be
no disproportionate impacts to env ironmenta l just ice popu lat ions from disposal
of the used new products and packaging waste.
Proper disposa l of the used new products and packaging in the municipa l solid
waste stream wou ld not affect wate r resources. Improper disposal (litter ing) of
the used new products cou ld resu lt in hazardous substances leaching to water
systems . Howeve r, no net increase in litter ing is expected because the new
products would compete for the same market share occupied by current ly
marketed smokeless tobacco products; therefore , these impacts are not
considered significant .
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Environmental
Resource
Solid Waste

Regulatory
comp liance

Analysis of Potential Impacts
The distr ibut ion of waste generated due to disposal of the new products and
packaging is expected to correspond to the pattern of product use in the United
States. The tota l solid waste generated was calculated based on the app licant
prov ided first- and fifth-year market ing project ions for the new products
(Confident ial Appendix 2). No significant environmental impacts were ident ified
due to the waste disposal as it is a negligible fract ion of the total waste
reported in the United States (Confident ial Appendix 3) .
The new products have no features that wou ld lead to a different rate of used
product litter ing compared to current ly marketed smokeless tobacco products.
Despite state and local ord inances, it is assumed that noncomp liance (littering)
would occur at the same rate for the new products as for currently marketed
smoke less tobacco products; therefore, these impacts are not considered
significant.

7.3 Cumulative Impacts
The Agency did not identify any actions that, w hen considered w ith the new products ' disposal under
the proposed actions, wou ld lead to cumu lat ive impacts.
7.4

Impacts from No-Action Alternative

The no-act ion alternat ive wou ld not change the exist ing disposal of other smoke less tobacco products in
the United States, as many sim ilar smokeless tobacco products wou ld cont inue to be marketed and
therefore disposed of.
8.

List of Preparers

The fo llow ing individua ls were pr imar ily responsib le for prepar ing and rev iew ing this programmat ic
env ironmenta l assessment :
Preparers:
Shannon K. Hanna, Ph.D., Center for Tobacco Products
Education : Ph.D. in Environmenta l Science and Management

Experience : Four years in environmenta l science, three years in toxico logy
Expert ise: Ecotox icology of new substances and materia ls, bioaccumu lat ion of
chemicals including heavy meta ls, soil/sediment and water qua lity
Reviewer:
Gregory G. Gagliano, M.S., Center for Tobacco Products
Education : M.S. in Environmenta l Science
Experience : Thirty-seven years in env ironmenta l comp liance and analysis
Expert ise: Environmenta l tox ico logy, risk assessment, regu latory compl iance, NEPA ana lysis
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9.

List of Agencies and Persons Consulted

Not applicable.
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Confidential Appendix 1: Comparison of the New Products to the Predicate Products
SE Report

Component

SE0004825
SE0004826
SE0004827
SE0004828
SE0004829
SE0004875
SE0004876
SE0004877
SE0004878
SE0004879
SE0004880

Tobacco

_
The new products conta in
the amounts of

Ingred ients

The ne w products conta in minor mod ificat ions in ingred ients
includ ing
compared to the predicate
products.

Conta iner

The new products are packaged with meta l can lids compared
to plast ic can lids for the predicate products.

Indirect add it ives

Processing aides re lated to the metal can lid are included as
trace possib le in the new products includ ing ename l coat ing,
go ld R/C ename l, and white protopet ls petro latum
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Confidential Appendi x 2: Market Volume Projections for the New Product

STN

Name

Unit

SE0004825

Red Seal Fine Cut
W inte rgreen

Can

SE0004826

Red Seal Long Cut M int

Can

SE0004827

Red Seal Long Cut Nat ura l

Can

SE0004828

Red Seal Long Cut
Straight

Can

SE0004829

Red Seal Long Cut
W inte rgreen

Can

SE0004875

Husky Fine Cut Natura l

Can

SE0004876

Husky Fine Cut
W inte rgreen

Can

SE0004877

Husky Long Cut M int

Can

SE0004878

Husky Long Cut Natu ra l

Can

SE0004879

Husky Long Cut Straigh t

Can

SE000
4880

Husky Long Cut
W inte rgreen

Can

Projected Market Volume

The app licant stated t hat t he predicate products would not be sim ulta neo usly mar keted w ith t he new
products.
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Confidential Appendix 3: The First- and Fifth-Year Projection of Waste of Packaging Materials Associated with Marketing the New Products
To analyze the environmental effects from waste due to the proposed actions, the Agency estimated the first- and fifth-year weights of the
projected packaging materials waste (in metric tons) that are generated from disposal after use of the new products. Projected total waste is the
summation of the projected paper, plastic, and metal waste generation of the products. Projected total paper waste is the summation of the
projected recyclable (shipping case) and non-recyclable (coated paper side label) paper waste generation of the product. Projected total plastic
waste is the summation of the projected recyclable (can bottom) and non-recyclable (shrink wrap) plastic waste generation of the product.

Σ Σ
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𝑖𝑖=1

11

𝐴𝐴𝑖𝑖 =

𝐵𝐵𝑖𝑖 =
𝐶𝐶𝑖𝑖 =

Σ
11

𝑖𝑖=1

Σ
11

𝑖𝑖=1

𝑖𝑖=1

(𝐵𝐵𝑖𝑖 + 𝐶𝐶𝑖𝑖 + 𝐷𝐷𝑖𝑖 )

(𝐺𝐺𝑖𝑖 + 𝐻𝐻𝑖𝑖 )

(𝐸𝐸𝑖𝑖 + 𝐹𝐹𝑖𝑖 )

𝐷𝐷𝑖𝑖 = 𝐽𝐽𝑖𝑖 × 𝑀𝑀 × 𝑍𝑍

𝐸𝐸𝑖𝑖 = 𝐽𝐽𝑖𝑖 × 𝑁𝑁 × 𝑍𝑍
𝐹𝐹𝑖𝑖 =

𝐺𝐺𝑖𝑖 =

𝐽𝐽𝑖𝑖
× 𝑃𝑃 × 𝑍𝑍
𝐾𝐾

𝐽𝐽𝑖𝑖 × 𝑄𝑄 × 𝑍𝑍
𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿 × 𝐾𝐾𝐿𝐿

𝐻𝐻𝑖𝑖 = 𝐽𝐽𝑖𝑖 × 𝑂𝑂 × 𝑍𝑍

𝐴𝐴𝑖𝑖 : Projected total waste generation of the product (metric tons)
𝐵𝐵𝑖𝑖 : Projected paper waste generation of the product (metric tons)
𝐶𝐶𝑖𝑖 : Projected plastic waste generation of the product (metric tons)
𝐷𝐷𝑖𝑖 : Projected metal waste of the product (metric tons)
𝐸𝐸𝑖𝑖 : Projected recyclable plastic waste generation of the product (metric tons)
𝐹𝐹𝑖𝑖 : Projected non-recyclable plastic waste generation of the product (metric tons)
𝐺𝐺𝑖𝑖 : Projected recyclable paper waste generation of the product (metric tons)
𝐻𝐻𝑖𝑖 : Projected non-recyclable paper waste generation of the product (metric tons)
𝐼𝐼𝑖𝑖 : Projected market volume of the product (pounds)
𝐽𝐽𝑖𝑖 : Projected market volume (number of individual units; each unit comprises of one
can bottom, one can lid, and one coated side label)
𝐾𝐾: Number of individual units per log roll
𝐿𝐿: Number of log rolls per shipping case
𝑀𝑀: Weight of metal (tin-plated steel) can lid (grams)
𝑁𝑁: Weight of plastic (polypropylene) can bottom (grams)
𝑂𝑂: Weight of coated paper side label (grams)
𝑃𝑃: Weight of plastic shrink wrap (grams)
𝑄𝑄: Weight of shipping case (grams)
𝑍𝑍: 1.0 x 10-6 metric tons/gram
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STN
SE0004825
SE0004826
SE0004827
SE0004828
SE0004829
SE0004875
SE0004876
SE0004877
SE0004878
SE0004879
SE0004880

Vear

First

IEI · IBIEIIEIIIIII

____

IIIIIIIII
_

IIII ________

_

Fifth
First
Fifth
First
Fift h
First
Fifth
First
Fifth
First
Fifth
First
Fift h
First
Fifth
First
Fifth
First
Fifth
First
Fift h

Tota l Waste
If the ent ire packag ing paper , plast ic, and metal components are disposed of as waste , which is a conservat ive approach , the projected
cumu lat ive paper , plast ic, and meta l waste in the first and fifth years of market ing the new products are metric tons and metr ic
tons , respect ively. This is a negligible fraction of the 262.4 million metr ic tons of tota l waste repo rted in the United States in 2015 (U.S. EPA,
2018).
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